The principal objective of this study was to introduce the existence on development of Countenance evaluation application that can be used to evaluate the moral and quality of students' computer knowledge by using evaluation indicators which oriented to combining between ANEKA values with the Tri Hita Karana concept. This research was developed by using the Borg & Gall method, which focuses on the stages of creating a mobile web-based evaluation application, field trial stage, and revision stage of field trial results. The subjects involved in creating the application as much as three peoples, subjects involved in the field trial as much as 94 peoples, and subjects involved in the revision of field trial as much as three peoples. The instruments that were used in conducting the assessment on the field trial was in questionnaires form. The technique that was used to analyze the collected data from field trials results using quantitative descriptive techniques by determining the average of percentage from application quality that was compared to a standard score of application quality that refers to eleven's scale. The study results showed that the quality of the evaluation application belongs to a very good category, so it was ready to be implemented, and it is no need to be done the major revision.
Introduction
The positive impact of information technology progress has been felt in the field of education through computer utilization as a means of supporting the learning process as an effort to improve education quality. That matter is in principle following the opinion of Olaore in 2014 [1] which revealed that ICT becomes an essential element in education that can provide services and resources to support teaching activities, research, and public services to improve the education quality. That Olaore's opinion was also reinforced by the statement of Hernandez in 2017 [2] , who stated that the ICT utilization is becoming a crucial thing is needed in education to realize the optimal learning process.
The ICT utilization in learning makes it easy for students in recognizing the new information so that it can expand their knowledge and experience. This matter is appropriate with the statement of Ziden et al. in 2011 [3] which revealed that the pres-ence of ICT in the learning process would increase students' understanding and knowledge in learning the material taught.
At the beginning of the computer's introduction in the education field, computers only functioned as a means of supporting learning in the form of instructional media. But, since the emergence of the industrial revolution 4.0, the computer paradigm which was only limited as instructional media had turned into an ICT-based learning model, such as e-learning, blended learning, hybrid learning, and virtual learning that allows students and teachers to be able to interact easily both in class or outside the classroom without being restricted time and space.
Even though the positive impact is very much felt cause the ICT existence in the field of education, but it does not close the gap, there are several negative impacts it causes. Some negative impacts or the problems that appear due to the ICT utilization freely and without supervision existence, those are: the behavior of students who are too free and dare to oppose the rules, abuse of internet access to searching for pornographic images or videos, students join the communities that are not clear and damaging their mental, students have dared to fight the teacher due to examples that are spread through the internet, and students are quickly affected by hoax information that exactly can plunge them. That matter similar to the statements of Mobi, Onyenanu, & Ikwueto in 2015 [4] which stated that if ICT utilization is too excessive in learning so that ICT can take valuable learning time in meetings between teachers and students. Besides that, the ICT utilization in classroom learning hours excessively can change the learning experience into a playing experience so that it decreases achievement, and the access ease of porn sites can drop student's moral.
If those negative impacts are not anticipated early on, so it will able to drop student's moral. Therefore, moral education must steadfastly be given at school because moral as the determinant key of the formation of self-quality and one's success. That matter in principle was following the statements of Goodwin, Piazza, and Rozin in 2014 [5] which revealed that moral hold a key role in the formation of good perceptions towards someones' self.
To anticipate increasingly widespread of negative impact that is appeared from the misuse of ICT utilization in schools, especially in vocational high schools in the field of information technology which in fact often be involved with ICT, so it is necessary to conduct a comprehensive evaluation by using an evaluation tool that is able to provide appropriate recommendations so that teachers and policymakers in the school can make improvement efforts against improving the dominant aspects that need to be repaired related to the increase in knowledge and student's moral. One evaluation tool that can be used is the Countenance application that is oriented towards the ANEKA concept which be combined with the Tri Hita Karana concept, where the ANEKA concept is used for the foundation of quality determinant to student computer knowledge on the description matrix in the Countenance model, while the Tri Hita Karana concept is used as the foundation of determining the moral standards of students from judgment matrix in the Countenance model.
Based on those matters, so the purpose of this study was to find out the development of Countenance application based on the combination between ANEKA concept with the Tri Hita Karana concept as a tool for evaluating the moral and knowledge of IT vocational students in Bali Province in ICT learning. As for the problem statement of this study was how the development of the Countenance model evaluation application-oriented in the combination of ANEKA concept with Tri Hita Karana concept based on mobile web? Some of the research results those were a background this study such as the research that was conducted by Agung S in 2015 [6] showed the evaluation existence of the learning process carried out by utilizing authentic assessment to assess the aspects of cognitive, affective and psychomotor from students' self. The obstacle that was found in Agung S's research was its evaluation standard had not internalized the values of local wisdom deeply.
The other research that was conducted by Savira and Tasrin in 2017 [7] showed existence on the internalization of Balinese local wisdom that was used in creating the innovation that sustainable, contextual, responsible and inclusive to realize superior quality in the field of public services. The results of Savira and Tasrin's research are similar to this study in terms of internalizing local wisdom values that are used to develop innovation in realizing the improvement of quality and achievement. The obstacles that were found in the Savira and Tasrin's research were not yet thorough in the internalization of Balinese local wisdom values in creating innovations so that they only focus on realizing the achievement of officer performance in providing service to the public, but it was not able to show an increase in moral of officers and stakeholders in public services yet.
The research that was conducted by Toharudin and Kurniawan in 2017 [8] showed the existence of teachers ability in creating evaluation model and remedial by internalizing the local cultural values so that it can measure the domain cognitive, affective and psychomotor. The obstacles that were found in the research of Toharudin and Kurniawan wasn't demonstrated the components and aspects base on the local wisdom values that were used to evaluate.
The research that was conducted by Anggraini and Kusniarti in 2016 [9] showed the realization of new models in character education, which were obtained from theater activities that were carried out at elementary schools. Besides that, also in their research, Anggraini and Kusniarti were able to show some characters that still need to be attention further development. The obstacles that were found in Anggraini and Kusniarti's research was that it wasn't able to present local cultural values that were used as a basis for realizing new model innovations in character education so that the quality of learning was not able achieved maximally both from cognitive, affective, and psychomotor dimensions.
The research result of Munteanu, Iamandi, & Tudor in 2015 [10] showed that an evaluation model that based on the entrepreneurial character could improve the performance of tools which be used to analyze comparisons in entrepreneurship international based on cultural roles and entrepreneurship education. The obstacles were found in the Munteanu, Iamandi, & Tudor's research was that it was not explained in detail regarding the cultural aspects that were used as evaluation standards.
Resiki, Vipriyanti, & Sukerta's research in 2018 [11] described the implementation quality of the Medical Waste Management Program at Sanglah Hospital in Denpasar based on Tri Hita Karana was reviewed from the CIPP (Context-Input-Process-Product) evaluation component and constraints that were faced during the program implementation. The Resiki, Vipriyanti, & Sukerta's research basically has similarities with this study in the matter of research approach which the form evaluative research, but the difference lies in the utilization of evaluation model that was used, where this study used the Countenance model, while in Resiki, Vipriyanti, & Sukerta's research used the CIPP model. The obstacles that were found in Resiki, Vipriyanti, & Sukerta's research was that it was not shown the dominant aspects that need to get priority of follow-up starting from the quality grade of the lowest to the highest level.
Research Methodology
The method that was used in the development of Countenance applications based on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana as a quality evaluation tool the computer knowledge and morality on IT vocational students was a research and development method with the design of Borg and Gall that focuses on the stages of creating applications, field trials, and revision stages from results of field trials. At the stage of creating the application, it takes two software developers. Every form in the mobile web applications was created using the PHP programming language and MySQL database that the next step integrated into the smartphone in its implementation. At the stage of field trials, were a need as much as two education experts, two informatics experts, 30 teachers, and 60 students to do the testing against the evaluation application that had been formed. The instrument that was used to measure the level of quality of the application was in the form of questionnaires. The number of questionnaire items that was used in the field trial towards the evaluation application as much as 15 items. At the revision stage results of the field trial were required one software analyst and two software developers. The revised sections were carried out based on some input from the respondents when conducting field trials on the evaluation applications.
The technique which was used to analyze the data that had collected on the field trials used the quantitative descriptive technique by comparing the percentage result of the application quality level with a quality standard score that referred to the eleven's scale. As for the formula that was used to determine the quality level of evaluation application can be seen in equation (1) [12] while the standard score of evaluation application quality that referred to the eleven's scale can be seen in Table 1 [13] .
Quality Percentage of the Application= ∑ (Answer * Weight of Each Answer Choice) n * Highest Weight * 100% (1) Notes: ∑ = total; n = the total number of questionnaire items 
Results and Discussion

Results
The Stage of Creating Mobile Web-based Evaluation Application: At this stage was produced several forms on the Countenance evaluation application based on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana. As for the forms intended, it can be seen in Figure 1 to Figure 10 . The Stage of Field Trial: At this stage was carried out a field trial toward Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept that involving 4 experts (2 education experts and 2 informatics experts), 30 teachers and 60 IT vocational students (which was spread over 6 Regencies on Bali Province), including: Tabanan, Gianyar, Buleleng, Badung, Klungkung, and Denpasar. As for the results of the field trials toward the evaluation application, it can be seen in Table 2 . In addition to getting the results of quantitative assessment in the form of interest rating score on each instrument items by the respondents, on the results of the field trial was also obtained some suggestions for improving the features in the application. Some of the suggestions for more it completely can be seen in Table 3 . Please, in the admin section, add the form to be able to see the search for recommendations and the results of evaluation decisions which be obtained by each evaluator. 2
Informatics Expert-1 It needs to be added a form for managing access rights management in the application. 3
Education Expert-2 It needs to be added to the facilities to change the admin/evaluator password. 4
Informatics Expert-2 Please add a new form to evaluate. 5
Teacher-5 It needs to be equipped with the access rights management form to enter into the application. 6
Teacher-14 It needs to add facilities to input new assessment data from the respondents as initial data in conducting evaluations. 7
Teacher-30 It need be added a feature to be able to do the change of admin/evaluator password. 8
Student-15 Please add a feature to determine who has the right to access or input data into the application. 9
Student-26 Please complete the feature to change the admin or evaluator password. 10
Student-41
Add features in the admin section to be able to see the results of decisions and the results of recommendations which be obtained from each evaluation process that be carried out by each evaluator. 11 Add features to be able to update the password either on the admin section or on the evaluator section. 12 Add features to manage the application user access rights.
Stage of Revision on Field Trial Results:
At this stage was revised several parts of Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana based on the suggestions from the respondents who had been given when on the field trial. As for the solutions that were given as a follow up based on some input/revision suggestion from the respondents it can be seen in Table 4 , while that visualization of several revised parts of the application can be seen in Figure 11 to Figure 14 . Suggestion from student-15 Creating an access rights management form in the Admin section.
9
Suggestion from student-26 Making a password changing feature on the admin or evaluator section.
10 Suggestion from student-41 Creating a recommendation data search form and the decision results of each evaluator on the Admin section.
11 Suggestion from student-48 Creating a password changing feature on the admin and evaluator section.
12 Suggestion from student-56 Creating an access rights management form on the Admin section. Figure 1 showed the display of the login form on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The login form serves as a key for admins and evaluators to be able to enter and operate the features available in the evaluation application. Basically, this evaluation application is realized through the combination between the Countenance model, the ANEKA concept, and the Tri Hita Karana concept.
Fig. 11. Search Form of Recommendation Data and the Decision Results from Each Evaluator on the Admin Section
Discussion
The Countenance is an evaluation model in the field of education that consists of description matrix to explain the initial conditions of the program being evaluated from the context (antecedents), process (transaction), and output (outcomes), and judgment matrix to explain the evaluation standard. This is reinforced by Gondikit's statement [14] and Dewantara's statement [15] which in principle states that the Countenance evaluation model is an evaluation model that has two components of the matrix, namely the description matrix (antecedents, transactions, and outcomes) and judgment matrix (antecedents standard, transaction standard, and outcomes standard).
ANEKA is a concept that appears in Indonesia as a necessary foundation in internalizing character values and nationality in prospective civil servants in the Republic of Indonesia so that later they can realize the quality and professionalism of their work. This was strengthened by the statement of Kamal and Elim [16] which principally stated that the professionalism of prospective civil servants could be realized through the fundamental values of accountability, nationalism, public ethics, quality commitment, and anti-corruption that were internalized into their character. The word of ANEKA is taken from the first letters on each of the following words: Akuntabilitas, Nasionalisme, Etika Publik, Komitmen Mutu, and Anti-Korupsi (in Indonesian) or Accountability, Nationalism, Publics Ethics, Quality Commitment, and Anti-Corruption (in English). It followed Hakim and Hilyana's statement [17] which states that ANEKA stands for Accountability, Nationalism, Public Ethics, Quality Commitment, and Anti-Corruption.
Tri Hita Karana is a concept of Balinese local wisdom that is a cause of harmonious community life by maintaining good relationships with God (Parahyangan), good relationships with nature (Palemahan), and good relationships with humans (Pawongan). This matter is in principle the same as the statement of Astuti, Ginaya, and Susyarini [18] and the statement of Perbowosari [19] which states that Tri Hita Karana is one of Bali's local wisdom that teaches about harmonizing life through a balance between humans and God (Parahyangan), humans with each other (Pawongan) and human with nature (Palemahan). That statement was also reinforced by the opinion of Suci et al. [20] which states that harmonization of life can occur if it can maintain good relations religiously with God (Parahyangan), socially with the community (Pawongan), and ecologically with nature (Palemahan). Figure 2 showed the display of the main menu form on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The function of the main menu form as a navigator so can enter into all the features that were available in the application. Features that can be accessed by the admin via the main menu form, including features of recommendation search and decision results, features of indicator input, and features of user access rights management. Features that can be accessed by evaluators through the main menu form, including:
• Form input weights • Form of antecedents on description matrix • Form of transaction on description matrix • Form of outcomes on description matrix • Form of judgment matrix • Form of recommendations and decision • A new form for creating the feature contained questionnaires that will be filled out by students and teachers. Figure 3 showed the appearance of indicators input form on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The indicator input form serves as a facility to enter evaluation indicator data. Data for each indicator is obtained based on derivatives of components and aspects on ANEKA integrated with the Tri Hita Karana concept.
Components and aspects of ANEKA are used to measure the quality of computer knowledge that students have. ANEKA consists of five components, such as component of accountability, component of nationalism, component of public ethics, component of quality commitment, and component of anti-corruption. The component of accountability consists of several aspects, including responsibility, consistency, honesty, participation, neutrality, prioritizing the public interest, and clarity of targets. The component of nationalism consists of several aspects, including self-confidence, transparency, work ethic, wise, kinship, help, mutual cooperation, non-greedy, deliberation, and tolerance. The component of public ethics consists of several aspects, including respect, care, obedience to laws and regulations, high integrity, courtesy, and obedience to instructions. The component of quality commitment consists of several aspects, including effectiveness, quality-oriented, efficiency, and innovation. The component of anti-corruption consists of several aspects, including fair, caring, hard work, discipline, simple, courageous, independent.
The Tri Hita Karana aspect is used as a standard that controls the morality of IT vocational students. Tri Hita Karana consists of three aspects, such as Parahyangan, Palemahan, and Pawongan. Parahyangan aspect is used as a control standard for 'responsibility' aspect, 'consistent' aspect, and 'honest' aspect that contained in the accountability component. Parahyangan aspect is used as a control standard for 'selfconfidence' aspect, 'work' ethic aspect, 'non-greedy' aspect, 'wise' aspect, and 'transparent' aspect that contained in the nationalism component. Parahyangan aspect is used as the control standard for 'respect' aspect, 'high integrity' aspect, and 'obedient of instructions' aspect that contained in the public ethics component. Parahyangan aspect is used as a control standard for 'efficiency' aspects that contained in the quality commitment component. Parahyangan aspect is used as a control standard for 'independent' aspect, 'courageous' aspect, and 'fair' aspect that contained in the anti-corruption component. Pawongan aspect is used as a control standard for 'participation' aspects and 'prioritizing public interest' aspect that contained in the accountability component. Pawongan aspect is used as a control standard for 'help' aspect, 'tolerant' aspect, and 'deliberation' aspect that contained in the nationalism component. Pawongan aspect is used as a control standard for 'polite and meticulous' aspect that contained in the public ethics component. Pawongan aspect is used as a control standard for 'innovation' aspect and 'effectiveness' aspect that contained in the quality commitment component. Pawongan aspect is used as a control standard for 'caring' aspect that contained in the anti-corruption component. Palemahan aspect is used as a control standard for 'neutral' aspect and 'clarity of the targets' aspect that contained in the accountability component. Palemahan aspect is used as a control standard for 'mutual cooperation' aspect and 'kinship' aspects that contained in the nationalism component. Palemahan aspect is used as a control standard for 'obedience to laws and regulations' aspect that contained in the public ethics component. Palemahan aspect is used as a control standard for 'quality-oriented' aspects that contained in the quality commitment component. Palemahan aspect is used as a control standard for 'discipline' aspect, 'hard work' aspect, and 'simple' aspect that contained in the quality commitment component. Figure 4 showed the appearance of the weight input form on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The weight input form functions as a facility to enter weight data for each evaluation aspect. The weight data for each evaluation aspect is obtained based on the average of each aspect of "ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana" divided by the total from the average "ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana." Those "ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana" aspects were formed from a combination of ANEKA components with the Tri Hita Karana concept. Figure 5 showed the form display of antecedents on description matrix at the Countenance evaluation applica-tion-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form serves to determine the average of the interest rating score, which is given by all respondents (students and teachers) in each item of the evaluation instrument. Figure 6 showed the form display of transaction on description matrix on the Countenance evaluation applicationoriented on the ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form serves to determine the minimum value from an average of importance rating score that has been found at the antecedent stage, after that from the minimum value is obtained the code and the indicator name. Figure 7 showed the display of outcomes forms on description matrix at the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on the ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form serves to determine priority indicators by the way to looking for the most minimum value of each minimum value that has been found at the transaction stage then from that most minimum value is obtained the code and the name of the priority indicator. Figure 8 showed the form display of judgment matrix on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form serves to determine the indicators those are the priority of follow-up by the way to looking for normalization values and doing ranking toward the normalization value by inserting evaluation weights, so it is obtained the ranking values are sorted from lowest to highest scores. Figure 9 showed the form display of recommendations on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form functions as a facility to show indicators that are the priority of follow-up based on the ranking results in value from the lowest to highest ranking that be obtained at the judgment matrix stage. Figure 10 shows the form display of decision on the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana concept. The form serves as a facility to show one indicator that is the top priority to be improved based on the minimum value of all priority indicator lists that have been shown on the recommendation form.
Based on the results of field trials that have been presented in Table 2 , showed the percentage average of evaluation application quality as much as 89.01% so that it included a very good category if it was viewed from the quality standard scores of eleven's scale that was presented in Table 1 . Referring to the results of the categorization, so in general, there was no need to be done for major improvements toward the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana. Even though there was no need to be done for major improvements toward the Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana, but from some of the inputs/suggestions given by the respondents that showed in Table 3 , so it needed to do the minor revisions to improve the evaluation application. Figure 11 showed the solution/follow-up that was carried out to make it easier for evaluation application user (from the admin side) in searching for recommendation data and looking for the results of the decisions of each evaluator. Figure 12 showed the solution/follow-up that was carried out to make it easier for the evaluation application user (from the admin side) in managing the access rights of the application users, so that it was easier to determine the granting of access rights from the admin side and the evaluator side. Figure 13 showed the solution/follow-up which was done to make it easier for users (from the admin and evaluator side) in changing the password by presenting the 'change password' feature. Figure 14 showed the solu-tion/follow-up which was carried out to make it easier for the user (from the evaluator side) in creating a new form that contains the evaluation instrument items which it will be filled later in by the respondents (teachers and students).
The results of this research succeeded in becoming an answer to the obstacles that were found in several previous research. The obstacle of the research that had conducted by Agung S in 2015 and also the constraints of Munteanu, Iamandi & Tudor's research in 2015 were answered by the presence of a judgment matrix form that contained evaluation standards based on the Tri Hita Karana concept which contained the values of Balinese local wisdom, so the evaluation results can show precisely the indicators that are priority of follow-up to producing a student moral increase. The research' obstacles that were conducted by Savira and Tasrin in 2017 and the obstacles of Anggraini and Kusniarti's research in 2016 had answered by the presence of recommendation form and decision form on Countenance evaluation applicationoriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana, where the form was able to show a list of priority indicators those were determined based on integrating ANEKA values that had been internalized into the concept of Balinese local culture (Tri Hita Karana) so as to be able to measure cognitive, moral/affective, and even psychomotor abilities of students optimally. The research's obstacles of Toharudin and Kurniawan in 2017 had been answered by the presence of indicator input forms on Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana, where the indicators which were inputted into the application were obtained through the internalization results from components and aspects of ANEKA that based on the Balinese local wisdom value that is Tri Hita Karana. The research obstacle of Resiki, Vipriyanti, & Sukerta in 2018 had answered by the presence of the recommendation form on Countenance evaluation application-oriented on ANEKA-Tri Hita Karana that was able to show a list of indicators that needed follow-up started from the highest to the lowest priority.
Even though it had become the answer to the obstacles which were found in previous research, but this research is not perfect yet. This study also has several obstacles including:
• The application has not provided a feature to print the result of recommendations and decisions in the .pdf format • The web design of application has not been responsive if used on all types of smartphone screens
Conclusion
In generally the Countenance evaluation application oriented towards integrating ANEKA values with the Tri Hita Karana concept have ready to be used to evaluate the quality of computer knowledge and student's moral at IT vocational schools on Bali Province. The evaluation application can provide recommendations and appropriate evaluation decisions so that indicators that need to get improvement priority can be immediately determined definitively and start from the highest priority to the lowest priority. The suggestions that can be given to solve the obstacles in this research include:
• Providing a print feature of recommendations and decisions in the .pdf version • In the future it will be better if web design of the application is developed being more responsive to all types of smartphone screens 5
